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• The Christian life is a busy life, a life of work.
• Jesus’ example - Jn. 9:4 “I must work the works of Him 

who sent Me while it is day; the night is coming whenno 
one can work.”

• Tit. 3:1-2 “Remind them to be subject to rulers and 
authorities, to obey, to be ready for every good work, to 
speak evil of no one, to be peaceable, gentle, showing all 
humility to all men.”

• The diversity of Christian labor matches the diversity of 
Christian talents, consequently, there is something that 
every Christian can do for the Lord.  Rom. 12; 1 Cor. 12; 1 
Cor. 15:58.

A few works identified for the Christian by God's word.
• Visit (means to see to needs) orphans and widows. Jas. 1:27
• Feed the hungry, satisfy the thirsty, take strangers in, clothe 

the naked, visit the sick, visit those in prison. Mat. 25:35ff.
• Work with hands in order to help others.  Eph. 4:28
• Preach the word.  Mat. 28:19-20
• Convert erring brethren. Jas. 5:19-20; Gal. 6:1-2
• Comfort one another. 2 Cor. 1:3-4
• Sow seed (evangelize), edify. 1 Cor. 3:6 
• Teach both publicly and from house to house. Acts 20:20
• Train teachers. 2 Tim.  2:2
• Train families & workers. Tit. 2:1-10
• Train up children.  Eph. 6:4
• Care for physical needs of others Acts 6:1-6
• Evangelism, edification, benevolence. Eph. 4:11-12

Every Christian is to be a worker - Eph. 2:10.
• Don't wait to be begged - cf. Isaiah 6:8 "Also I heard the 

voice of the Lord, saying, Whom shall I send, and who will 
go for us? Then said I, Here am I; send me."

• Volunteer your services - cf. Paul Acts 9:6; 26:19.
• Do all you can when given opportunity. Rem. the Lord of 

the towel - Jn. 13:1-17.

• Not all works are glamorous but all are needed tasks. Gal. 
6:10; 1 Cor. 12:12-25; Eph. 4:12 “for the equipping of the 
saints for the work of ministry, for the edifying of the body 
of Christ”

• Ecc. 9:10  “Whatever your hand finds to do, do it with your
might; for there is no work or device or knowledge or 
wisdom in the grave where you are going.”

• The Lord needs people who will do anything with their all 
and not care who gets the credit.  Php. 2:3 “Let nothing be 
done through selfish ambition or conceit, but in lowliness 
of mind let each esteem others better than himself.”

• Amos warned of those who would be "at ease in Zion." 
Amos 6:1. שאׁנן  sha'ănân BDB: at ease, careless, wanton, 
arrogant.

• Jas. 1:22 “But be doers of the word, and not hearers only, 
deceiving yourselves.”

Every Christian should desire to be a soul winner.
• What are your thoughts about the saving of souls?
• Jn. 15:1-8.  We glorify God by bearing fruit.  Branches that 

do not bear fruit will be cast into the fire and burned.
• Mat.  21:18-19.  Jesus cursed the tree because it was barren.
• Jn. 15:8 "Herein is my Father glorified, that ye bear much 

fruit; so shall ye be my disciples."  Fruit of Spirit (Gal. 
5:22-23) not only edifies church, but in so doing contributes
to evangelism.

• Pro. 11:30 “The fruit of the righteous is a tree of life, And 
he who wins souls is wise.”

• No exception because of sex – Acts 8:1-4; 18:26 Both men 
and women went everywhere teaching the word.

• Some of the greatest personal workers can be women (Acts 
18:26).

• Paul's list of commendation in Rom. 16 - note the women.
• No exception because of age, or because of education.

Decision:
• There is work for everyone.
• What ever you can do --  do it with all your ability.  This is 

your responsibility.  Mat. 25:14-30. Act. 16:4-5


